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(I even had a phoebe stick to her ne st when the floor of a bridge 'Was 
replaced right over her head!) Under ordinary circumstances nests sho l 
not be visited more than once a day and for banding purposes once a e 1l d 
is often enough. Contact with the nest or its contents should be aVoi~~ 
until the time of banding. A "snoop at1ck 11

, made by £aatening a bicycled 
mirror to a broomstick, aids in obse rving contents of nests above eye e 
level. Nestlings should not be band ed until the foot has developed so 
there is no chance of the band slipp ing down over 1 t. Also, in sotne 
species, e.g. Barn Swallows, the le g is larger than nom.al at one sta 
of development and nestlings should not be banded until a.fter this peJ:d, 

Miscellaneous bits of information included the following: 

Celluloid bands are best for color banding terns. 

Tethered nets can be used under varied wind conditions and are more 
effective than untethered ones. 

Black nets are best for most general banding. 

Twigs and pins may be used to regulate the flow of water in a water 
drip trap. 

Series banding is a good idea if enough birds of one species are being 
banded -- otherwise use the bands in order. 

Bands should be replaced only if badly worn -- not just because they have 
been on the bird a certain length of time. 

Since some individuals of a species may be larger or smaller than average, 
always use the band size that fits best. 

926 ,.rest Beaver Avenue, state College, Pa. 
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OPERATION RECOVERY 
AT PRESQUE ISLE, ERIE, PENNSYLVANIA 1964 

By Ronald F. Leberman 

In its fifth continuous season on Pres que Isle state Park , 
nnsYlvania.Ope ration Recovery showed great improvement this year with 

~6; biros of 85 species netted and banded. This is the first year in 
# Ch we banded over 1000 birds during the period of coverage which ranges 
fr?l!I, the first of August through October. Jim and Jean Stull of Waterford , 

JIIO ther (Mary Leberman) and myself we re the participating handers. Many 
~bar persons assl .<Jt~d from time to time helping us to process the biros , 
~ net poles , holding birds , and in keepin g the coffee pot steaming . 
/,$ in previous yea:.-s ba!'lding activities were concentrated around the Lily 
fond, between the nm,J Administration Building and the baseball field, and 
;1opg the bay shore toward Nia gara ~P • Le~s tillle ,-ias spent netting in 
th8 Thompson's Bay area and Gull Point than in 1963 , and lower numbers of 
,hote bi~s res~ted . (For. details of the work in_previous years and 
rurttier mfonnation on banding methods see "Operation Recove ry at Presque 
rs1e," The Sandpiper, Vol . V, No. II, PP• 14-18 , by Jean Stull .) 

The station was in operation on 23 days in 1964, for a total of 1238 
net hours (number of nets mul tiplied by the number of hours of use). 

Tible I. -- Number of birds banded per mt hour, each day during Operation 
Recovery, Presque Isle, Erie, Pennsylv ania, 1964. 
BPD = Birds per day NH= Net hours 

.~uguet Sep t ember Octobe.r 
8 ii. 2~ :23 2.q 30 S- (,, 12. l ::'> 1q 10 13 2'1 '2.5 24 11 '3 .,:L~ J.~ 2.5 

I 

BPD - 2 35'" lfD IS Jo 1 . .-,. 1. :l'i It. 11..1 ,f n !S!t 10 n~ 111 ~~ I IO/ q It.I/ '18 gz. /."Jl 3"/ 
NH - 1 J2 lo) 11 1fr 1,1,, 2. /00 ljll qi, 'l'? 2/J 12, 108 ljO -15' {, \ t(I P,8' Rf;' /,,(' 55' 7..t/ 
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A Herring Gull, \Jhip-poor-will, Pa:'lla Warbler and th~ee Yell ow~ 
billed Cuckoos were banded at this station for the first t:une this Yea 
Migratory activity was rather slo w in August. The water level of Lak:e l'. 
Erie was lower than last year, but there seemed to be fewer sh o~ bil"d, 
the area than usual. Yellow Warblers were, however, very abundant 8 ~ 
in August. 

lfarblers began moving through t he Eri e a re a in number s during the 
first week in September along w:i..th good numbers of Swai.n son ' s Thrushes 
flycatchers and vireoso A new reco rd was se ~ fo r OR a t Pre sque I sl e 

0
~ 

September 25 ,-;hen ~ banded a tota~ of J O~ birds , t he grea te s t number ot 
birds ever netted in one day at thi s sta t i on . The se con d week of SeptellllJa 
was good weather wise, but fewer birds were ta.ken. 1' 

}zy-vacation start e d on September 20, and it proved to be a very 
interesting week. After spending a couple of days at Powde:nnill Nature 
Reserve with nzy-brother, Bob, we returned home Tuesday evening and prepal'ecl 
to leave for Erie early the next morning . In t he meantim e a new SUPPiliy ot 
nets, ,•1hich were badly needed to replace our f a ded and tat t ered old ones 
had arrived, and we were ea ger to get started. We (Mary Leberman and r)' 
arrived at Erie on Wednesday and had our nets se t up by 8 :JO a . m. I t had 
been raining earlier but the sky was clearing now and I soon returned front 
t he first round of the nets ,,ith the gathering sacks loaded with both 
warblers and thrushes. Work continued at a rapid pace until noon. We 
banded our last bird (a Swainson's Thrush) at dusk, and our day's work 
had produced 176 birds--llJ of them warblers. 

Thursday, September 24, after a good nights rest at a nearby motel, 
and following a laree breakfast we i-iere ready to get back to "work." 'the 
day was cool and extremely windy, with threatening clouds overhead. Despite 
poor weather oonditions we did manage to band 117 birds; 97 of these we,re 
i-1arblers. As the last bird was banded it started to rain so the nets were 
quickly closed for the night 9 and we returned to the motel to review the 
records and total up the species. 

\·le were very disappointed upon awaking Friday morning (September 25) 
to an absolute downpour, but the radio promised that the rain would end 
by noon, so we spent most of the morning in Erie, returning to the b~ 
station about 11 :00 a.m. The rain had slacked somewhat so I opened Just 
five nets that were set together in a single lane near the Administration 
Building and put up a card table at the north end of the path near the 
baseball field. .i3irds were everywhere and mostly flying low near the 
ground. The nlits were bulging, sagging i-:ith birds before I had opened 
the last one. 11.bther worked at the table banding, aging, sexing and 
measuring the birds as I brought them from the nets and I also est:i.Dla.ted 
the fat classification of each. The processing of the birds was slow worlc 
and a bottleneck in our operationo It was clear from the start that we 
would not have much time for rest this day. It had now ceased raining 
a ltogether and the sky was clearing fasto By this time it was past noon, 
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t there was no end in sight. As I ,-iould look back at the nets I sa w 
bll rd after bird fly into them, many others were bouncing off, and a great 
~:I. more were flying over them. By 2:00 p.m. we had manage d to ge t a 
~ to eat. Each tr-lp to the not produc ed no lEJu; th:.:.n tu "nt;y-fi V(; 
~ and it was evident that we could not handle the birds saf ely at 
lti S :.a_te, so I closed all but one net. As soon as \ Ie ;:er e cau:;h~ up 

t)ith the processing of the birds already at hand I reopened the nets. 
1 were still busy and took turns ch ocking the nets . At about 5 :00 we :n out of size O bands--the size used on most t-Jarblers. We experimented 
¢.t h a few of the next size band on the larger warblers such as Blackpolls 
an6-Cape Mays, letting Redstarts, Magnolias, and Tennessees go unhanded, 
but by now most of the birds we were catching were thrushes. The last 
biftl ne tte d ,-ms a Brown Thrasher; it 1-;as our JOlst bird of the day. I 
}l:ld never anticipated the time when I would have to let birds go unh anded, 
i,ut here it was happening to us. It is hard to say just how many birds 
e could have banded had we more help, had we been able to use all of our 

~ts and had we not exhausted our band supply. We retumed home tha. t 
evening very tired, but also very excited. 

On Saturday, September 26 vie were off a gain for Erie with a new 
supply of bands which had just arrived, by luck, in the mornin g mail. 
There weren't nearly so many birds around, and it was extremely cool and 
windY, but we went ahead with the banding, netting 66 birds; only a very 
tew of them ,-mrblers this time. 

In October, especially during the first week, Jim and Je an Stull had 
ve-ry good luck--particularly with J\ty"rtle Warblers , juncos and thrushes. 
The· total list of all birds banded follows : 

OPERATION HECOV-.!!JtY BANDING TOTALS FOR PRESQUE ISLE STATE 
PENNSYLVANIA 1964. 

PARK, ERIE, 

Species Aug . Sept. Oct. Totals 

1. Herring Gull 1 X X 1 
2. E. Short-billed Dowitcher 10 X X 10 
J. I.east Sandpiper 4 X X 4 
4. Semipalmated Sandpiper 6 X X 6 
5, lesser Yellowlegs l X . .X 1 
6. Spotted Sandpiper 2 X X 2 
7, Semipalmated Plover 1 X X 1 
8, Great Crested Flycatcher 1 2 X 3 
9. Eastern Hood Pewee 2 8 X 10 

lo, Yellow-bellied Flycatcher X 6 X 6 
u. Acadian Flycatcher l X X 1 
12. Traill' s Flycatcher X 1 X 1 
lJ. I.east Flycatcher 2 7 X 9 
lit, Red-eyed Vireo 1 25 1 27 
l5, Philadelphia Vireo 2 8 X 10 
16. i·iarbling Vireo X 2 X 2 
l7. Starling l X X 1 
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Species Aug. Sept. Octo 

18. Redwinged Blackbird 1 9 X 

19. Grackle X 2 X 

20. Ca:ro.inal 1 X X 

21. Bal timore Oriole 7 X X 

22. Scarlet Tanager X 2 X 

23. American Goldfinch 1 2 l 
24. Nashville \farbler X 13 X 

25. Tennessee Warbler l 79 2 
26. Cape May Warbler X 52 X 

27. Yellow Warbler 36 2 X 

28. 1'{yrtle Warbler X 12 130 
290 Magnolia Warbler l ll5 2 
30. Chestnut-sided Warbler X 16 X 

3]..o Bay-breasted Warbler X 9 X 

32. Blackpoll Warbler X llO X 

33. Blackburnian Warbler 1 2 X 

34. W. Palm Warbler X 26 7 

35. Ovenbird X 10 X 

36. Northern Waterthrush 2 3 1 

37. Connecticut Warbler 1 l X 

J8. CoilllllOn Yellowthroa t 4 19 X 

39. Hooded Warbler X 2 X 

40. 1,✓ilson' s Warbler J 12 1

41. Canada Warbler 4 5 X 

42. American Red.start 4 49 l 
43. Black-and-White Warbler X 7 X 

l.!4. Parula Warbler X 1 X 

45, Black-throated Blue Warbler X 16 1 
46n l0burning Warbler X 1 X 

47. Black-throated Green Warbler X 3 1 
48. Wood Thrush X 3 X 

49. Veery 2 X X 

50. Gray-cheeked Thrush X 74 3 
51. Swainson • s Thrush 3 141 9 
52. Hennit Thrush X 6 88 

53. Robin X l X 

54, Catbird 8 23 X 

55. Brown Thrasher X 3 X 

56. House Wren 5 5 X 

57. Winter Wren X 3 l 
58. White-throated Sparrow X 25 30 

59. Tree Sparrow X X 2 

60. Chipping Sparrow X X 1 

61. Field Sparrow 4 1X 

62. Slate-colored Junco X 2 ll2 
63. Song Sparrow 21 J 2 

64. Yello1-1-shafted Flicker 2 ll l 

65. Dcnmy Woodpecker 1 3 X 

Totals

10 
2 
l 

7 
2 
4 

13 
82 
52 
38 

142 
118 
16 
9 

110 
3 

33 
10 
6 
2 

23 
2 

16 
9 

54 
7 
1 

17 
1 
4 

3 
2 

77 
153 
94
1 

Jl 
3 

10 
4 

55
2 
1 

5 
U4 
26 
14 
4-

66. 

67• 
68. 

69• 
70. 
71. 
72• 
73• 
740 
75• 
76. 

77• 
78· 
79• 
80. 
81, 
82, 
83. 
84, 
85, 
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Species 

White-breasted Nuthatch 
Eo Belt ed Kingfisher 
Brown Creeper 
Ruby-crovmed Kinglet 
Golden-crowned Kinglet 
Black-capped Chickadee 
Cedar Haxwing 
Indigo Bunt:ing 
Whip-poor-@. 
Rose-breasted Grosbeak 
Rufous-sided Towhee 
Yellow-billed Cu.ckoo 
Black-billed Cuckoo 
Solitary Vireo 
Empidonax Flycatcher 
Yellow-bellied Sapsucker 
Lincol n• s Sparrow 
Swamp Sparrow 
White-cro.med Sparrow 
Ruby-throated Hummingbi:ro. 

- Presque

Aug.

1 
3 
X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

w 

Isle OR 

Sept. Oct. 

5 X 

1 X 

4 12 
2 29 
X 32 
X l 
1 X 

1 1 
1 X 

1 X 

X l 
3 1 
J X

1 1 
2 X 

9 2 
2 X 

1 lJ 
X 1 
2 X 

991 493 

*Underlined species are new for OR at Presque Isle.

The six most commonly banded birds were: 
Swainson' s Thrush 153
rtrrtle Warbler 142 
Magnolia Warbler 118 
Slate-c. Junco 114 
Blaclcpoll Warbler 110
Tennessee Warbler 82 

RD 1 , Saeger Hill, Meadville, PeMsylvania
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Totals 

6 
4 

16 
31 
32 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
4 
3 
2 
2 

ll 
2 

14 
l 
0 

1631 




